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The t-des igns wi tl: v < 18 
by 
A.E. Brouwer 
Below we list the known and unknown t-designs without repeated blocks 
for 2 ~ t <ks !v, As !A+=½(~=~) and v < 18. 
This table 1s a preliminary one - we hope to be able to extend it much 
further, at least up to v = 24 and perhaps even to v = 28. Comments, addi-
tions and corrections and also references fort-designs with 18 s vs 28 
are very much appreciated. 
KEY WORDS & PHRASES: t-design 
~able of t-desians without receate~ hlocks, 
2 <= t < k <= v/2, A<= X+/2, 
A.E. ~rouwer, 770S29 
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\+ qroup order re~arks 
4 i:'~L5 6~ ext ot 1-(5,2,2) - unicue 





















A=2: 2 disjoint cocies of Vano - unicue 
see 3-(8,4,).J3). 
\=3: 4 nonisomorohic syste~s fNA~DI] 
Pxt of 2-(7,3,)..) - uni0ue 
r-=l: 1JadaIT1c1rd 3-r1esiqn 
.,>-,=l: /\G(2,3) uniaue - has (2 rlifferent) 
oackin~s of 7 disioint cooies [KIFK~~~l 
9 \=3: 3 disioint conies 
r-=3: 11 nonisomorchic svstems [S'lA:✓TCU e,a.) 
CJ A=2 
lC )\.=4 
>-=2: 3 nonisomorchic syste~s [NA~DI) 
A>2: dPr of 3-(11,5,AI 
9 .A=4: 6 disjoint co~ies 
A=26: ext of 1-(9,4,28) 
A=4: 21 nonisomornhic svstems [van LIN~ e.a.] 
der of 4-(11,5,)..) 
}-.=l: ~;C(2,3) - uniC"ue 
ext of 2-(9,4,,>..) 
>--=3: 7 nonisomornhic systers [GI8EO~~] 
der of 3-(12,4,A) 
~er of 3-(12,5,A) 
11 .},_=2: 2 rlisjoint cor,ies - unicue [HUST\Ih.] 
>-=4: n disjoint copies (5*(>-=4)+2*(>--=2)) 
22 all A rxcept X=2,6,R 
aer of 4-(12,5,A) 
A=2: does not exist IDt1\v,i, 0:3rkSCH1,l.P] 
11 \>2 
22 .>-.>6 
55 >-.=I: 2 ~isioint conies [~ITT) - uni0ue 
24 >,=3 [CR()Lll.Ci-:] 





Clll':' 11 A=3: at least 7 clisioint cooies 
der of 3-(13,6,A) 
see 3-(12,6,A*2/5) 
rler of 4-(13,5,A) 





c; 3*C4 2 4 
PGL5*E2 121.l 
>--=12 
ext of 2-(11,5,A) 
>-.=2: Harlamard 3-ciesian 
,>..=4 [ 01::!'IN 1:.:-·10;,1] 
A=~ 0oes not exi,,t (see 3-(11,5,2)) 
A=4,8,]2: Ree S-(12,6,A/4) 
~=14: ext ot 3-(11,5,1~) 
),=6,111: unknown 
ext of 4-(11,5,A) 



















l ::;.1\ 13 
c• 1 3 
2 
der ot 3-(lJ,4,AI 
~=l: ~• noni201"orr-r",ic ::,:yster;,s v1it11 aut:n,c:. 
o t o rr1 e r 3 9 , Fi • 
13 clis7oint: 4*(A=l)+::*(,>.='i) 
\ = 1 : P( ( 2 , 3 ) - u n i nu e 
ner of J-(14,G,X) 
15(, di27oint: l*(\=5)+1*1).=1,:)+3*()1=15)+9*(\=3(1) 
l 'if. >,=t. 
2 r~ ~=L,4 
der of 4-(14,5,)\) 











~Pr of 5-(14,(,,\) 
7FJ A,=12 [l\f,l\,'"fj, & ls•F,:_~1,F'.i,] 
\=G, 1 c1: unkn0•,1n 
7 ,, 0 
.A = 4 : u r k. n ~:> \•.1 n 
hG der of 3-(15,5,\) 
:.:::, "lPr of ~1-(lS,6,A) 
495 der at 3-(15,7,~) 
7~2 s~JJc 7H rlisjoint: 2*(X=6)+2*(\=1L)+2*(\=12)+ 0 *(X=3G) 
11 :.::.117*i-2 ::1 j,=l: :;_ disjoint solutions [',AY:, & 1°c ~,.[Ch] 
4 noniE'O!'.:Orr:;hic :")'Ster,,s with autqc:JS 
of o rr] er 4 2 , 14 , 6 , G [ ,, L ;,, i 't. LS ut: ,., S.. 1-: lJ ~-, C] 
St}J~ 7f X=2,3,4,5 
55 }.=5: unknown 
Y:.ill3 J,,g,. )-.c::},,,15,25 
X=2~: resirlual of 4-(15,5,4) 
7 'i :i 3 t, 
:> l l (1 
ext ot t-(13,6,),.,) 












l 2 ,; 




::. L. ~.=; 
).=2i)! 
>-.=~ 
>- = o : 
unknown 
see 5-(14,7,12) 
ext of 3-(13,i'i,li:,) 
A=l2: e~t of 4-(13,G,12) 
\=6,lR: unknown 
A=4: unknown - ext nf 5-(13,6,4) 
'.'ler of 3-(16,4,j,) 
A=l: 8,J noniso1'ornhic svste,".ls [rir-,Lf, & S 1·,IF'l'] 
der of 3-(16,5,A) 
)..=:, •loE:'2 not exist [11rr_,r, & C)i,<,U1·1 
\>2: "lN o[ 3-(10,,6,)\) 
5 715 L, li 'Jl 8 i : (A= ~i ) + (A= l I I ) + (A= 2 ( ) + (A :::: ,1 I; ) + s * ( /\ =;; ,, ' ) 
for A>5 also res of 3-(lfi,G,),.,*~/5) 




~1h l\6:) 36l. 
~ L \·, 
4 95 
1' ~ l 
(:-i . :.J*C2)n 42 
(S,~7*CI.) l' ,i~ 
'i S I<~ Ll Jr', r:, 1 t , CJ 2 
~; :\ l J ~) r.- 7 I\ 
,\=3: s2rrn - 5 nonisomoronic systems 
tr·H/1.'1 t, ~.:-H--:1r-~1.i,:<~~r~.J 
cer~: ~J disioint co~iPs oi \=3 
A=l:',31; ! 
)\=G ! 
,>.=H,2~: see 4-(15,5,),j(:,) 
1er of 4-(16,7,\) 
\=4,,,lt.5,l'.,:1,135,165, •• ,2:C5: 2f'>P Li-(1",,7,,>./~!) 
A= 1 5 , 3 1: , t 5 , (, '1 , 7 :i , r, , 1 J 5 , 1 2 I, , l ] 5 ! 
)-..=fi1.,7'),lJ:,,l::l'i,l~',n,li, ,li,', 1 2L'-.,24i1 fh; & •J 
\=l: •-'l0-"2 not r::xist ! 1 1°',, t.L[,;;•:·,,, ·· r, !Hi1,,_] 
)1='2,5: U!1kn'.)wn 
;\=4 ! 
,\ = 3 ! 
),.=15 ! 
)-.=l 1, ! 
,>,.=c;,:c, ,2;;: unknown 
3 
7 ':> J.h:::> rc.\lJnp 15h ,\=J(',JS,Ll1,,45,S5,ti·.,,h5,71:,7:., ! 
15 5 6 lL 
7 15 
































G/116 2/\ 1 : 
l-'(.,L5bi, 12, 
),.=S,1 1 ,15,2l.,,:,:,,5:-:,iL: unkno,,m 
\=15: unknown 
A= 3 : L' n kn o ·,rn 
ner of 3-(17,4,\) 
c1er ot 3-(17,5,')-,) excent ::erhc1,,s tor ,\=3 
>--= 3 
,\=l: AG(2,4) - unioue 
der ot 3-(17,6,A) 
>-->19 (disj: ,\=2,6,R,2*12,15,2*24,32,36,6*48,96) 
)._=l: rloes not exist [f'ISC•!~~l<] 
1\=2: t=eIGL) - 3 nonisomorohic: systems [HUSAIN) 
.>--=3: nonresidual exam:;l e [ n~thT'IAC:t' l\H'i.l\ J 
or resi1lual of 2-(25,9,3) 
rer~: usin7 A=2,3 on0 tinds all A<65 
der of 3-(17,8,,\) 
)._>28: see 3-(16,7,A*S/14) 
see 3-(1G,8,A*3/7) 
X=4,5: der of 4-(17,5,X) 
>-=l: 2 disioint solutions - ~1a~es in ~G(4,2) 
)-.=l,3,4,n 
~er o[ 4-(17,A,X) 
X=L: ,1oes not exist (S•?P 2-(15,5,2)) 
X=f. or ,\>lu: der of L!-(17,7,\) 
>- = 4 , l 2 , 16 , 2 2 , 3 : ; , 3 4 , 3 6 , 4 ':' , 4 2 , 4 IS , 5 2 , 5 4 , fi:, e t c 
A=8 anrl /\=12 a:id al 1 ..\>lG ! 
)._ = 6 , l 1-1 , 1 6 , 2 ;-J , 2 6 , 3 1; , 3 (, , 4 b e t c 
)._=15 or 1\>25: re:=. of 11- (17, 7 ,A*'L/5) 
.>--=15 and ),,=21, and all )-,>25 
>. = 1 :i , 2 5 , 3 I'.; e t c 
,\=5,L': unknown 
ext of 2-(15,,,),,) 
,\=3: f!arlc:-i,crd 3-jesirrn 
G 6 6E: ,>,=12,24: •iN of 5-(17,7,A) 
\=18: see 5-(lh,6,3) 
G/\lh ;;·,::1 \=J., ! 
\=5: L1 :1kno,..-r1• 
7 2L 22,_: L,:\16 2~1_' \=21·!,411,l'il ,l\11l 
A= tl ·,, : r1 er of 5- ( l 7, 8, ,91: ) 
a 15 495 seP 5-(lfi,G,\/3) hut: 
111a11) 9611 )\=75, 241l 
)\=15,31:i,ll"i,fil,,1511: unkno•,.,rr. 
J,, 5 6 l 11 P'.3L7*E2 33(1 A=3 ! 
A=l: cloes not !:Xist (!3'c'e ll-(15,5,1)) 
),_=2,4,5: unknown 
7 5 5 5 C /•. l 6 2 4 () A= 1 5 ! 
8 
l ii 6 7 l i! 
2, l 5 































c=>xt of 4-(15,7,A), hut: 
>,_=5,l;1,l5,2V ,25,5·. 1 ,81J: unkno11,n 
\=15: unknown 
~=3: unknown - ext of F-(15,7,3) 
272 disioint: (A=3)+2*(X=~) 
272 disjoint: (\=3)+3*(,\=~)+7*(~=1:J 
272 rJisioint: (\=5)+3*(,\=l,.)+:C:l*(\=2:') 
272 rlis~oint: 7*(A=l5)+42*(A=3t) 
272 disjoint: 7*(\=21\+Gh*(X=/42) 
272 ~isjoint: (f\=7)+(X=l4)+~*(A=~c)+H5*(A=56) 
272 disioint: ()._=2)+3*(X=4) 
272 all_.\ exc~~t A=l,3 




4 3b4 Gt\l'/ 
7 ltlv;l Cl\ 17 
L 12 
272 all \ except \=7 
\=7: unkno•,,;n 
4 
S 14 2Ul,2 Ci!d 7 272 
17 4 5 1 13 GA17 272 disjoint: 2*(,\=4)+(:\=5) [~(Ff\':ER] 
\=1,2,3,6: unknown 
b 6 72 
\ = 1 : i f ex i s t i n ·1 tb en a u t TP i s e 17 [ C S ,., ( ' I S 'IO t~ ] 
der of 5-(lB,7,,\) [,ifi/\:ti:J .. ] 
7 2 2.::6 C-'17 272 ,\>Hi ! 
PCLlo 4~l81J ,\=G,4P,46,6,1,6G,l1;:,,lt.,G,ll1!,ll6 [EF/1,:LJ'•·] 
,\=2: rioes not exist (see 2-(15,5,2)) 
,\=4,8,10: unknown 
8 5 715 PGL16 4 (,1 8 r,, >,_ = l 5 , 8 iJ , 9 5 , 1 o 1-: , 11 5 , 1 2 r; , l 3 5 , 1 6 7 , l 7 5 , 2 ,.1 U , 21 5 , 
Ci\ 17 
2 2 (i, , 2 3 5 , 2 4. U , 2 5 5 , 2 6 \; , 2 7 5 , 2 8 1, , 2 9 5 , 3 2 (i , 3 3 5 , 
34l;,355 [i<R.A/f:i,l 
272 A=3L, ••• ,55,7u, ••• ,9S,12L,.,.,l3%1 
,\=5: ,Joes not exist [D 1'.[5Af'TE] 
som0 other values of,\ are known: 
res of 5-(lP,fl,,\*2/5): ,\=llt,,lSL,15':i,165 etc 
:ler of 5-(JS,9,\): \=1 11~, etc 
,\=lC,15,2~,25,55,6~,65,85,lUS,145 etc: unknown 
1 7 ::, G l::: l ~. <. 
7 6 66 CA17 272 .\=l,., 24 ! 
)-=6,li1,3v,: unknm,.n 
4,J8U 1\=P,D [f:h,l\n;L] 
all other X are unknown 
17 6 7 l 11 \=l: 'loes not exist (see 4-(15,5,l)) 
all otner X are unkno~n 
'.) 5 55 all A unknown 
.L 7 1 d H, 11: 
lb 2 3 ,, L lG Cl7n 17 ~=2: ~ disioint conies 
Lxcl2nation: 





1 . . 
,:, 1 Sl 
'3I i?C. 
re.5i,jual desi::r 
a uto;,o r r:h ism 
1rouo 
disioint 
inclu:Jin,1 all interrriE,diate a-J"7issa 1,le values of lar;ii:;c':la 
halance~ inco~olete block 1esiqn 
sy:,,r.'etr ic PJf.<r:· 
rou~ jenotations: 
Lil ir'lentitv (0:::. r,er1~utcJtion •irouc on# ele;r,,::,nts) - orrlPr l 









dihedral qrouo - order 2 * f 
symmetric ~rouc - order#! 
alternatinq 1rou~ - order t! / 2 
Qeneral :,ffine •irour. - order i: * (# - 1) 
qeneral aftine qrou~ on Ar(d,~) 
special aff:ine 0:irou:::- - order~* (f 1) / 2 
:J€·nt~ri"1 oroiective qr,)up - orrlor (t. + J) * ,,. * (b - J) 
1enor21l oroiective qrour: on PG(rJ,o) 
soecial nrojective ?rouc - or•'ler ('., + J) * # * (.' l) / ,: 
renresentation of S4 of de1ree 11 - order 2~ 
(ner~ute points, bioartitions ?n~ trirles of a a-set) 
subarouc of cn13 generaterl bv x -> x+l an~ x -> 3x - orJ~r 3~ 
subqroun of GnlG aenerated by x -> x+l an0 x -> ax, whPre 
a** 5 = 1 - or1er 1~ 
5 
~o~ let G 2nrl H bP rer~ut2tion nroun'- actin? on s~ts ~ ~na Y, resc. 
with ,Je,1rr,es r.1 = l"<I an<"1 n = IYI. '1·hen ·.,'P •lef.in·?: 
G+ti ·1i rect f:urn actinc on ".+Y - :lc,,rrce ri1+r. - or ler I ( I * I 1·! I 
c; *ti l i r Pc t r r o d u c t a c t i n '1 on X * Y - de,., r C' 0 rr: * n - or d er I G I * I !! I 
cri rer:resent,,tion of the a:::-:.tract 'HOUD c; with r:cciree ;r+l 
obt2in0~ ~v adjinn a ~oint fixe1 by all qrous elements 
(i.e. ,~:+r-:l) - order 1c:1 
~~ recresentation of tbe a02tr2ct nrou~ ~ with ie0ree 
I,: l ( l l 
"'*( 1,0 -1)/2 actin:1 on tr'e unorriere,j rairs of X - or:·ler 1r::1 
:-irou:_:: of de1rce n ** :r 2•Yl or·ler IC,I * (11:I ** 111 ) 
ohUiined hy lettin1 ;:. Dc·r.:·utfc the coorclin2tes of the 
Jirect rroduct of w conies of H 
1roun of deqree n * rr an-'5 order IC.I * (lhl ** !11) 
oht.:,ined t? lettin1 G nerniute thE· summands of the? 




,H;(c·1,C") nrojective 'leorretrv of ,-lirr0nsion cl over CF'(c-) 
~G(d,c) affine qeometrv of di~ension dover Gf(c) 













nu~ber of ooints of tne clesiqn 
nu~ber of hlocks of the ~esi0n 
blocksiz0 
str0w:ith 
LJIT'b•-Ja: P.ach t-set is cov2rer1 'w A t]ocks 
smallest la~h~a satisfvinn ~he 1ivisihilitv conditions 
la!T:hda of the trivic1l desirrr (P.ach k-sPt is a block) 
a t-(2*k+l,k,~) Jesinn is extenclRhle to a 
(t+l)-(~*k+2,K+l,,\) ~esiqn when tis even, or 
when tis o:H c1wl ,\ = ,\+;:;,, [/\Lf'JC.>!:'] 
'lerive iro'n?. t-(v,k,A) i1p2irin a (t-l)-(v-l,k-1,),,) design 
tne residual of a t-(v,k,\) ~esiqr is a 
(t-l)-(v-1,k,),,*(v-t+l)/(k-t+l)-,\) desinn 
usuallv the 'lrou0 0iven is not the full automorohism 
,-:,rouc· of ttie ':esi'Jn (r •. :i. v.'e 'live .':!Ill for ti,e unicuc 
4-(11,5,1) 11hicn h,1s · 11 as full tutor:1or::-risr-> orou,:) 
i t a t - ( v , k , },_ ) ex i st ~ t r: en i t c c1 n ~1 e c !; o sen d i s i o in t-
i r om e riiven collection of d k-sets when 
v ! > b * J * k ! * ( v- k) ! 
i.e. when 
·J < A+/>,. • 
l'a"l a,-r,:irr. 3-desi ,11:: ,3 3- ( 4 r, 2 r, r-1) exists wh0rever a dori2'11ar'1 
-ratrix ot orrler ~r exists. 
t h i s J e s i 1 n ( o r : t r P :-! c s i ,:i r w i t r s r:' .:11 1 e ~ t A a ry, o 1Y1 t 11 e 2 e ) 
s,eerr.s to 1--ro new. 
List of unknown desi~ns with small v 
A. fi. Prouwer, 77,182½ 
v < 11: all known 
v = 11 : 3 - ( l l , S , L ) c: o P s no t e x i s t [ I! E: ,1 CJ!, e • a • ] 
all others are known 
V = 1 ~,. <-. 





noes riot exist 
are unknown for X = 6,lL 
are known 




is unknown (and extendahle to 6-(14,7,4) (llLL'l'CP]) 
are known 
V = 14: unknown: 
3-(14,5,5), 4-(14,7,20), 5-(14,7,}..) ,\=Ci,lR, 6-(14,7,4). 
v = 15: nonexistent: 
v = lri: 
2- (15, 5, 2) (11.1-\LL & C01·11•:0i'] 
4-(15,S,l) P'E:;C:E.L::i0r:t, & f!Ci.C,] 
unknown: 
4-(15,5,}..) )... = 2,5 
4-(15,fi,\l ,- = 5,2,:,25 










4-(H,8,).,.) \ = 
5-(16,n,.\l >-. 
5-(16,7,>-..l >-. 





2 I 4 f 5 
5 , l ,; , 2 t,; , 2 5 
5 , 1 l:: , 1 5 , 2 ,; , 2 5 , 5 i) , ii,;, 









4-(17,S,>-.) >-.. = 1,2,3,fi 
Ll - ( l 7 , 7 , ),._ ) >-, = 4 , 8 , l i, 
11- ( l 7, fl ,/\) \ = 5, l li , 2 il, 2 5 , G ~! , G 5 , 1 () 5, l L: 5, J 7;: , 1 h, , l P ') , 21 u , ••• , 3 3 ·, 
t-(17,k,\) t > t. 
hut Known: 
5-(17,7,/\) \ = 1.2,24 [l'F.!_,LJ''.Ei<] 
5-(17,8,Bi,) [f'.F.Z\:·1,U] 
v = 1~: nonexistent: 
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